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ALASKAN SALOON.
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The day closed with an argument on
I
Res. Main 310.
Phone Main 285.
was rather unsettled but no quotable the question of Ford having been once
WEATHER TODAY.
change of orices was ouoted.
in jeopardy.
Washington. April 9. For Arizona-Ka- ir
Thursday and Friday.
CATTLE AND SHEEP.
Racycies and biChicago. April 2:i. Cattle receipts
U,.iioo: market good for heavv stuff,
cycle tires of all
( thers
weak. Bej ves $ l.r,oz 7.20. Tex-an- s
Auti 5.."i0. westerns J4.60tf ;.90.
kinds. Many are
stockcrs and feeders $3.50J 3.63. calves
Wo are. and if you are particular about
having your plumbing in$4.301 6.2."..
taking
advantage
stalled carefully and in the best possible manner, let us have the Job.
Sheep receipts 2.ooo; market weak
e
We'll guarantee to please you. A full stock of
fixtures
10
cents lower. Natives $4.73
In
of the low priced
alwavs on hand. Call and see them, and let us give you an estimate
w esterns
3.23.
$4.7.V'r 6.30.
yearlings
on : our " ork.
bicycles now 00
j J6.23!i 6.!ii.
iambs $3.73t7.30. westerns
sale.
This below changes every
few days and it will pay you
PLUMBING AND TINNING.
to watch same.
l"i East Washington St.
Phoenix. Arizona.
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Five
room brick, two screen rooms, fine
shade, lawn, hot and cold water, gas,
electric lights, bath: close in. E. E.
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The

Senate Further Entertained by 3Ir. Davis ot
Arkaiisaw a Disagreement On the Naval Appropriation Bill.

Washington. April 2i. John Sharr
Williams today gave the republican
majority of the house an opportunity
either to permit or refuse to permit
a vote on the Stevens bill to place
wood pulp on the free list. In the
course of a cleverly humorous and satirical speec h, he unrolled and held to
view the following petition to Speaker
Cannon bearing the signatures of 164
of the 166 democratic members: "We!
the undersigned representatives in con-- !
gress, request, each for himself andi
each for each other, that you recognize
one of us, or if you prefer, some other
representative, to move the discharge
of the committee on ways and means
from its further consideration, suspend
the rules and pass the Stevens bill or
any other bill having the effect of putting wood pulp and print paper on the
free list."
Mr. Williams said that the two democratic members whose names vera
not appended to the position were out
of town, but efforts were being made
to reach them by wire. When these
signatures were added he said only 30
republican names will be needed to
swell the strength of the petition to the
proportions of a majority request,
which Mr. Williams said with good
sarcasm, he felt sure the speaker

the naval appropriation bill and the bill
was sent to conference.
AGREEMENT ON ARMY BILL.
Washington, April 29. The senate
and house conferees on the army bill
reached. an agreement tonight. The
senate conferees receded from the
amendment raising the pay of officers
on a percentage basis.
Instead a
schedule was adopted increasing the
pay of major generals, brigadier generals, colonels, lieutenant colonels, majors and first lieutenants, $500 per annum; captains $600 per year: second
lieutenants $J0o. cadets $100. On this
schedule the salary of major generals
will be $8,000 per year; brigadier generals $S.ooo; colonels, $4.o0o; lieutenant colonels. $3,5oo; majors, $3,000:
captains, $2,400; first lieutenants.
second lieutenants, $1,800, and cadets. S600.
The conference agreement also provides that the government shall furnish remounts and horse equipments
for officers below the rank of major,
required to be mounted, or if the officer provides own mount he shall re- $2.-00- 0;

na-tur-

(Contiuued on page

would heed.
A table had been placed on the floor
in front of the stenographer's bench,
and on it the petition was spread with
flanking of ink bottle and pen. The
minority leader, simulating the voice

MuiiinimitiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiniiuimiFr

and manner of a revivalist, exhorted
the republicans to rise, go forward and
sign up. pleading for "thirty, only
thirty." and asked ;'are there not thirty
who would come forth?"
He concluded amid handeiapping and!
laughter, indulged in by democrats and
:

i'.ui
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Fine Ranch

1

$5o.oo per acre.

360 acres

i li

THE HOUSE.
Washington. April 29. The sundry
civil appropriation bills was under consideration in the .house today. The

ALL CLEARED

AND FENCED.

greater part of the time was consumed
100 ACRES IN GRAIN. HOUSE,
by a general debate under the five
minute rule, whi h w ill be resumed toWELL AND CORRALS.
V
morrow.
Mr. Fowler of New Jersey denounced
the Aldrich currency bill and pleaded
For particulars see or write
for the passage of his bill to create S
a currency commission.
Mr. Dalzell of,
Pennsylvania, offered an amendment
to the sundry civil bill appropriating
$60,000 for the establishment of a na-- !
DWIGHT B HEARD
tional art gallery in the Smithsonian!
Institution. The amendment was re j
jected on a point or order.' The house 5 Corner Center and Adams, city. 5
disagreed to the senate amendment to iiiiuiimiiiitniiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiisiiii?
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GOSART PLUMBING COMPANY

I

Are You Particular?

LOOK!

high-grad-

,

D. H. BURTIS

An Orange Grove

Griswold & Co.
The Bicycle Man.

S4-S-

6

W. Adams St.

for Sale

Secure PositiveProtection for Your
' Valuables
One of the most Important

acts of prudence

Is to place

jour

tsIu-abl-

es

bcyoid the reach of fire and theft.
This protection can be obtained by ranting a 8a fs Deposit Box
in our Fire and Burglar-ProVaults. We bare the only fully
quipped Safety Deposit Vaults la this elty.
Special rooms for customers,
of

PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

...

The Prescott National Bank,. Prescott, Ariz.
Has earned a place on the "Roll ot Honor" In the Nation-

al System, being numbered seven hundred and twenty.
Capital paid In
$100,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits
120,000

We Pay Highest Cash Prices
For Old Gold and Silver and Precious Stones

SPECIAL

REDUCED

PRICES ON WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
,

NFPTRnMAlM

1

Manufacturing Jeweler

Removed to 33 W. Washington

Street

desirable orange
grove for sale at a price that is
attractive.
We have a

Olive Grove and
Orange Land
We have a well
located 40
acres for sale, of which 20 are
Will diin bearing olive trees
vide and also arrange for part
time.. Can get water at once,
which is a large advantage.
Please observe that both the
income
above are producing

BOOKKEEPING. SHORTHAND AND
TYPEWRITING.
PHOENIX

ACADEMY AND
NESS COLLEGE.

BUSI-

that what you want? Something that's increasing in value

easy terms.
HENRY 4. COSTLY.
15 N. 1st Ave.

Common branches. $4.00 per month.
High School course. $6."0 per month.

The UNISON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Pool Room

Phoenix, Arizona,

now.
Is

A bargain in a new
modern brick bouse,

and

IMPORTANT.

KELLEY BUGGY
For Rent or Sale
RUBBER
IV. . MURPHY
Easy Terms.
PUT
IS HANDLED

AND

ON ONLY

Phone or Write.
REAL ESTATE,

First Ave. and

dams St

TELEPHONE MAIN 194

Will Duplicate for
Less.
I will duplicate

any article in
the Curio line for less and guarantee to give you far better
goods No matter where bought
or under what condition and I
am ready at any time to back
statement, guarantee
every
every transaction or refund if
wanted. Try me These are
facts for you to bear in mind
before getting caught.

Bowling Alley Business

and at the same time producing
an income?

-- R.

L BALKE

U. S.

LICENSED

INDIAN TRADER

BY

W. J. KINGSBURY

Phoenix Cycle Co..
22 to 26 W. Adams St.

Phone Red

524

TEMPE, ARIZ.

1

Proprietor of the Big Curio Store on Adams
Street where All Curios are Genuine

